The CSG family of companies is just that—a family made up of employees, clients, vendors and the communities we serve. The health, safety and overall well-being of our family, and yours, is always our top priority. With this in mind, we have been closely monitoring the rapidly changing situation around COVID-19, responding to new information as it arises and preparing for all possible scenarios, with the goal of continuing to safely work with you and service your construction project supply needs.

While job sites remain open and work continues, our CSG family of companies offer you the following:

- **CSG locations are currently open** and ready to serve. We are taking additional precautionary measures to ensure the cleanliness of our branches and the safety of our employees and customers.

- **Delivery & Off Loading**: Allow your CSG Business Partner to deliver and stage materials to minimize touch points and improve productivity. *in available markets*

- **Curbside Pickup**: Material pickup can be coordinated outside of the office entrances to reduce potential interaction.

- **Inventory Network**: With over 145 locations we have access points available for inventory. You can count on CSG to deliver when you need us. If viral hot spots begin to develop, we can have materials shipped from secondary CSG service locations.

- **24/7 Emergency Service**: Your CSG Business is here when you need us most. Call your local representative if you have an urgent after hours need that we can be of assistance.

- **Place your orders via**: Call, text or email

We will continue to monitor the situation and communicate accordingly.